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THE HISTORY OF A LIFE.
I SAW-n- n Infant In lis mother's arms '

Am) k'lt it sleeping;
Years passed I buw n girl with wonitm'u

charms,
In sorrow weeping.

Years pa?sed I saw a mother with hor child,
Ami o'er it languish.

Yours bmiuhl mo liaok ft through hertoars
HllU Mailed, v I

In deep anguish. '

I left her years lind vanished I returnod,
And stood I otoro her;

A lamp beside tho childless wliUiw burned,
i riot's ninntlo o'er her. . -

Iu tears I found lior whom I left In tears,
On Uod relying:

And I returned again In alter years
And found hor dying. . ' ,

An Infant flixt, and then a maiden fair
A wile, a mother

And then a ehlldloss widow In dospalr
Thus met a brother.

And thus wo meet on earth, mid thus wo, part,
To meet, t), never!

Till denth behold the spirit leave the heart,
. U'jollvo loroor.

From Chambers' Journal.l
THE CHEADLKWOODS MONEY.

CHAI'TI'.U IV.

Likb ninny other robberies, that of
the Chondlowoods set nt defiance nil
methods of ollickil iii(uiry, though their
niece lnvd now no doubt in hor mind
that tho Count was tho robber. Curi-
ously enough, she had a communication
front him. One dark night tho house-bu- ll

rang feebly, ami when Mrs. Rasper
answered tho summons, a boy put a
parcel into her hands and instantly dis-
appeared. Tho packet was addressed
to Miss Cheadlowood, and on opening
itMopsy lound a small box, and care-
fully placed within it was the watch
which had boon hor father's. No word
of explanation accompanied the packet.
Tho poor girl was very thankful to havo
this possession restored to her, and
glad, too, of the proof that there is hon-
or amongst thieves-- .

Time, nowovor, at Icngtli' exerted its
benign inllucnco in favor of Manrery.
Robert's friendship was becoming so
precious that it helped her to forget
her disappointment in tho Count, and
to bear with patience tho harshness mid
suspicion with which her uncles treated
her. This treatment, inoro especially
on the part of Jonathan, was almost
more than sho could with patience sub-

mit to: and only thoenso of her utter
helplessness if driven homeless upon tho
world of Loudon prevented horon many
occasions from bitterly resenting his in-

sinuating and hurtful remarks.
But while Margery was thus suffering

from tho hard-hearte- d, unsympathetic
trcntmont of her relatives, Robert Ware
was suffering, too; for ho was a daily
witness to tho cold, sneering manner of
Jonathan Cheadlowood towards her.
Had sho been any one but tho niece of
his employer had sho been in a like
position with himself he would long
since havo asked hor to bo his, to go
with him for over out of those ungonial
(surroundings.

WhiloJio was undergoing this con-
flict of suppressed fooling, a circum-
stance happened ono day which forced
things suddenly out of their stato of
quiescence, and necessitated a different
lino of conduct on his part.

Margery had seated herself ono morn-
ing in tho room whero ho worked, in
order to do soino copying, when ho ob-
served that sho was palor than usual,
and evidently suffering. Forsomo time
sh6 worked on silently, and then all at
onco tossed her pen on tho desk, and
announced her inability to do more that
morning, so much was sho affected by
headache and a general foeljng of ill-

ness. Robert advised bet' to put on her
bonnet and go out intothoiopon air for
an hour. Mr. Jonathan Cheadlowood
was absent on business, and would not
be back for a few hours.

Sho had not been gono very long
when Mr. Jonathan unexpectedly re-

turned, lie entered tho room looked
about went over to whero his niece
had been engage saw that her work

was unfinished and tossing tho papers,
which ho had lifted, back upon tho
table, angrily demanded of tho clerk
whore sho was.

"Miss Cheadlowood did notfeel woll,
and I advised hor to go out for a littlo
into tho open air."

" You advised her!'1 said Jonathan,
with something more than his usual
bitterness. Who authorized you to
advise what was contrary to my instruc-
tions?"

Robert did not answer.
" Do you hear me? I ask, whogavo

you authority to interfere with my ar-
rangements? Sho has been three days
over this paper, and hero it is still un-
finished! And yet you would advise
horjto run away and leave it! Are you
not ashamed of yourself, sir, after all
my brother awd I havo done for you? I
supposo you would rather fritter away
your timo in making love to this use-
less, penniless brat, than attend to your
employers' interests."

Tho worthy clerk for tho first timo in
all his communications witli tho Chenille-wood- s,

felt his temper giving way. " I
do not think, sir," said ho, "that I
morit this rebuke at your hand. I am
fully conscious of tho" favors you havo
done me, and am grateful for them; but
I could not sco tho young lady stiller as
sho ovidontly did without suggesting
Homo remedy, and I am sure she will
make up for it when she returns."

" When sho returns? It would bo no
griof to mo if sho never did return;
though nnnarentlv it might bo to you,
who aro possibly making love to tho
chit" for tho sake of tho monoy you may
think sho will inherit. But you aro
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mistnken; no daughtor of such a fnthor
will ever touch a penny of my brother's
Money nr mino."

"Sir," said Robort, "this is an Insult
which Ido not deserve. It would ill be-

come me, as your servant, to mnkostich
advances to your nieco ns yon insinu-
ate; and I would mthor quit jour
emplo ment at onco than submit, to such
baso ibllocllons on my character."

--"Your charactcrP What charaetor
did you over have but what tho Choadlc-wood- s

gave you? Rut pray do not n

hero a moment longer than you
choose. Go; and take her with you if
you like."

, At this moment, as chance would
have it, his brother Marimbas entered
tho room; and close behind him was
Margory. Sho had heard the conclusion
of the quarrol, and only too readily
guessed that alio was tho cause of it.

Barnabas looked at his brother with-
out speaking. Tho latter was wild with
passion, and upbraided his brother in
rude terms for over harboring this
"American ollcast," as ho called his
nioco, about their house. Barnabas, at
no Mojo a very patient man, and whoso
state of health rendered him less calla-
ble of self-contr- ol than was his wont,

became irritated to such agradually his brother's taunts and men-
aces, thnt at ono timo tho two onlook-
ers were afraid of immediato and seri-
ous consequences. And there is no say-
ing but Homo oatastrophq Inight havo
ensued for both wore passiouate men,
and neither had bijen living very agree-
ably with tho other of lato - 'had not
Barnabas suddenly reeled against tho
wall, as if struck by an unseen hand,
and tho next moment fallen insensible
on tho floor.- - . -

Robert, who had instantly hurried
out for aid, speedily returned accom-
panied by a'physician'who lived in tho
samo stieet, who no sooner saw tho
patient than ho pronounced it a case of
paralysis, and took justiint .measures for
his recovery. In 'this 'ho Was partially
suqcessful, though ho 'hold out. no, hope
of ultimate recovery; and having seen
tho patient convoyed to his room and
placed on his bed,! ho' gavo Margery
instructions as,to tlio treatment' tq bo
observed, and departed.

His brother J.ouathat had at first
been struck wlth'oonsternation by what
hnd happened; and aftortho doctor had
left ho repaired to his room and shut
himself iu Robert .Ware, meanwhile,
sat listlessly at his desk, pondering
over all that had occurred. He did not,
now that he wns calmer, wish to act
hastily on Mr. Jonathan Clieadlowood's
order of dismissal;' nor could he bring
himself to leave tho house without
again seeing Margery. While ho thus
remained in a state of uncertainty, Mrs.
Rasper entered tho room, and, without
speaking a word, placed a note on the
desk before him. It Waaddrosscd in
tho well-know- n crabbed handwriting of
Mr. Jonathan Cheadlowood:

"Sin After your conduct towards mu to-
day, It Is Impossible thut you can longer he
retained In tho service ot this llrm; but iu
order that no undue advantage may bo taken
of you, it Is at your pleasure to continue with
us for a mouth longer, when you will under-
stand that your engagement with us must
dellnitely come to an end.

Jonathan Chkaim:wooi."
Robert's' natural impulse, as he

crushed tholetter inliis hand, was to
quit tho house that Moment, nover to

Lreturn; but just then ho felt the touch
of a son hand upon his shoulder.

It was Margery. At a glance ho
saw that she was much moved, and tho
samo glance also showed how changed
hor appearance had suddenly becomo.
Her lace was pale-an- d anxious;. and in-

stead of that play of morr.y,roguish light
which o'neo kindled hi her eyes,
thoro was the soft subdued luster of
unrest. Sho was tho lirst to spoil

"You are not going away?" sho said.
"Yes, Miss Cheadlewood," replied

Robort. "I must go. I could not stay
longer with solf-rospec- t."

"But, indood, you shall not leave us.
I will go to my undo and plead for you.
I alone am to blame for all of this;and
you "shall not stiller so for mo. Oh,"
sho cried, "that I had never come to
this house! My life, like my poor
father's, seems destined to misery and
disappointment. Do not you add to that
misery by leaving mo also." And sho
leant her arm upon the desk and sob-
bed bitterly.

Such distress in ono ho so deeply
loved was more than Robort could
resist, lie seized hor hand, and iu a
few hurried words had breathed out
to herthe passion of his heart, a passion
suppressed throughout all those
weary yet delightful months. "Mar-
gery," lie continued and his voice was
tremulous with emotion"! was poor,
and therefore dare not speak of love,
and 1 am poorer to-da- y than ever. For-
give what I have said, and let us par
iu peace."

Ho still retained tho hand, which, in
truth, bho was in no liasto to withdraw;
and nsshe lifted her eyes to his, Robert
Ware saw that his lovo was returned.
'Though you wore poor as Lazarus,"

sho stud, "I could go with you to the
world's end."

It was tho old story. Love in'youne
hearts is never' moro triumphant than
.when the owners of these hearts aro
bosot with dillieulties real or imagined;
and with these two lovors, it was no
mere fanciful sorrow that thus gavo
fcobt to their passion; for both wore

and both were desolato and
and at this moment they but

drank, in conscious companionship to-
gether, that cup of swcot and deep af-
fection which till now thov had been
content to sip in silence and isolation.

t
It s unnecessary to dwell upon tyw

scene. It is stiilieient to state that tho
result of their interview wns that Rob-
ort decided, at tho special request of
Margory, to take advantngo of tho
month's notlco which old Jonathan hnd
given him; and thoy were hopeful that
in tho interval thoy might bo able so to
arrange matters that when ho left tho

t

employment of tho Chcndlowoods, sho,
too would go with him.

But now tlio Chcndlowoods woro to
learn the truo value of their niece.
Mopsy could not bo said to havo much
lovo for hor stricken relative; but a
senso of duty, mingled with pity for his
sad stato, incited nor to servo' him to
th'i utmost. Tho experience gained
during her father's illnoss had taught
her to'porform skillfully the duties ol a
sick room. With a woman s tender
care and' sho minis-
tered at his bedside, and watched tho
feeble sufferer, till nt last, within ten J

days of tlio first attack, tlio weary
struggle was over, and plodding hand's
and scheming brain woro for ever stilled
in death.

One of the first things which Mr.
Jonathan Cheadlowood did after his
brother's illness assumed a form that
beyond all doubt promised to bo fatal
was to open his brother's safo and his
other repositories, iu order to ascertain
whothor or not ho had executed a will.
But his most diligent searches for such
a document were, to his intense satis-
faction, fruitless.

On tho funeral day of his brother tho
olllce, though closod to outward sem-
blance, was not really so; for Jonathan
had returned iu the afternoon to his ac-

customed seat iu his business-room- ;
and Robort Ware was engaged in ar-
ranging tho papers of the deceased
partner and making up an inventory of
them for the surviving representative
of, tho linn. While so occupied, tho
door-bdl- l rang; and in a few minutes
Mrs. Rasper, in a rusty blac; gown
that had dono funereal duty twenty
years before at tho last obsequies of tho
deceased Mr. Rasper, ushered a littlo
wry-noeko- d man into tho room, whom
Robert knew to bo a neighboring solic-
itor, of whoso ability to do " sharp"
things tho brothers Cheadlewood had
long entertained a reverential and em-
ulous admiratiou. Mr. Windup,'" for
that was his name, requesting to know
if Mr. Cheadlowood was at leisure, as
lie desired a few minutes' conference
with him, was ushered by Robort into
his master's room, anil wns about to
withdraw when Mr. Windup,., to his
astonishment, loquested tlio clerk to
remain.

" 1 regret," began Mr. Windup, ad-
dressing Mr. Cheadlowood, "that tho
death of my dear friend, your lato la-

mented biothor.should have necessitated
j this intrusion on your privacy at a time
wnen tlio saerotinoss ot gnoi is neces-
sitates that is. calls for other for
thoughts of a different kind."

It was evident that Mr. Windup was
accustomed to tho Chadband typo of
oratory, and could better havo recited
for an hour tho heads of a process, or
dictated a dozen ailidavits of bankrupt-
cy, than spoken live minutes on any
subject that called for expressions of
human sympathy or grief. Unfortu-
nately, there were no "forms" of funer-
al condolements in his law-book- s, and
Mr. Windup's knowledge of life or let-to- rs

did not extend boyond these.
To this speech Mr. Jonathan Cheadle-

wood murmured, rather than spoke,
somo words of reply; but what, thoy
woro could only bo guessed. Mr. Wind-u- p

then continued:
"But duty, friend Cheadlowood, is

duty; and as your lato lamented broth-
er" this seemed to bo a phrase on
which tho speaker rathor .prided hitn-s- t

If, for with a slight cough ho repeated
it "your late lamented brother was
good enough to honor mo witli his con-
fidence in certain mattors of business,
in the performance of which it was my
privilege to draw up for him a testa-
mentary disposition, It is now my duty
to lay tlio terms of that disposition be-
fore you." And as ho spoke, ho slowly
drew from an insido receptacle of his
;reat coat a roll of parchment duly
tapod and sealed.

Mr. Jonathan Cheadlowood stared
blankly at him for a fow seconds, as if
considering with himself whether h,
dreamed or not. "A what?" ho
murmured, as if speaking to himself
"a will?"

"Yes, Mr. Cheadlowood," said Mr.
Windup, bowing, "that is what I meant
to indicate it is ids will tho will of
the lato Mr. Barnabas Cheadlowood,
bachelor."

"That cannot bo," said Jonathan,
excitedly and rising to his feet. "My
brother never acquainted mo of any
such document, and I am sure ho would
not have arranged his affairs without
consulting me.

"That may be, Mr. Cheadlowood,"
replied Mr. Wiiulup, calmly " may
very woll be; and nothing more proper
between two gentlemen who so long
and so honorably carried on tho busi-

ness of their profession together" and
hero Mr. Windup bowed again. Ho
was clearly bent on being complimen-
tary to his brother professional. With-
out giving Mr. Cheadlowood timo to
reply, ho proceeded- - "But, as 1 al-

ready said, since your late lamented
brother placed tin-- , matter in my hands,
I have only it simple duty to perform;
and when that is performed, 1 hope
you, sir, will have no occasion to find
fault with the manner in which it has
been executed."

This was a very ingenious conclusion,
and might convoy whatever moaning
Mr. Cheadlewoodshould please to put
upon it. Tho latter was apparently
disposed to construe it iu an agreeable
senso, for he bowed, and asked Mr.
Windup, for tho lirst timo, to bo seated.

Mr. Windup ton!; tho proffered chair,
and setting his hat upon i hy table, sug-
gested 'that still another person had
bettor bo present to witness tho reading
of tlio will, and further suggested that
this person should bo Miss Margory
Cheadlewood. Mr. Jonathan nodded
his aoquiosccuco In this; and
Robort Waro, who had hitherto
stood aj .silent listener to wlut had
passed, rang tho bell and requested Mrs.
Rasper to convey the message to Miss

Choadlowood. In a short time sho ap-
peared; and after paying his respects
to hor, Mr. Windup in a fow words ed

tho nature of his business, and
proceeded to road tho contents of the
will.

Margory turned hor eyes listlessly
upon him. She cared littlo to hear tho
contents of the document. Sho wns
looking pnlo and wan, and hot eyes
woro red with recent tears, for she was
weakened by hor arduous service iu tho
sick-roo- anil felt keenly tho gloom of
this day which recalled the memory of
a so"or botoaveniont. Robert Waro re-

garded her with anxiety, and longed to
cheer hur. Indeed, his mind was so
occupied with Margory as Mr. Windup
broke tho seal, and began to road, that
he scarcely noted the words with which
the will commenced, and listened like
ono iu a dream, till tho startling words
fell upon his ears: "I devise and be-

queath all the residue of my real and
personal property to my clerk, Robert
Ware, a young man for whom 1 havo a
high regard, solely on condition that ho
shall marry my niece, Margery Choadlo-
wood, tho daughtor of my deceased
brother, Silas Cheadlowood, within
twclvo mouths of my demise."

It would bo ditllcult to say which of
the three listeners was most startled by
these words.

Jonathan Cheadlewood scorned as If
choking, and involuntarily gasped for
bronth. " Most extrnordlnnryl" ho
ejaculated "most extraordinary! Wliat
could Barnabas mean by it? lo could
not havo known what ho was doing:
that attack must have been coming on
when ho wrote this. lie was nover ono
to take such fancies in his head. When,"
demanded ho sharply of Mr. Windup
"when was this deed executed?"

" About two mouths before tho attack
which ended in his death."

At these words, Mr. Jonathan Choa-
dlowood, hissing somo ejaculation be-

tween his teeth, rose and walked out of
tho room, without exchan'iiu; another
word.

What further passed between Mr.
Windup and tho two whom his message
had thus rendered more wealthy, if not
moro happy, would littlo interest tho
reader; and what passed between these
two after Mr. Windup had taken his
loavo of them, any sagacious reader
may guess.

Margory and Robert were soon aftorr
wards happily married. Jonathan
Cheadlowood always grudged his nieco
hor monoy, and was horrified at tlio ex-
travagance which the young pair dis-
played in hiring a protty littlo Ijouso at
Brixton. But in spite of his impru-
dence, as Mr. Jonathan deemed it, Waro
did woll in his profession, and won for
himself an honorable position.

Of Margery's old friend tlio Count,
nothing was heard till somo years later,
when Robert, reading in tho newspa-
pers an account of tho capture of a no-
torious burglar, who had boon con-
cerned in many oxtonsivo and myste-
rious robbories. learned that at ono
timo the thief had been compelled to
seek rofugo in New York, and whilst
thoro hairpassod himself oil' as a reduced
foreigner of distinguished family, as-

suming tlio title of Count Crimaldi.
Jonathan Cheadlowood toiled on iu

tho old fashion, saving and extorting to
tlio utmost farthing, till at length camo
for him also, and suddenly as in tho
caso of his brother, the porforced rest;
and with it his money, like that of
his brother, passed into tlio hands of
his niece and her husband, who did
more good with it in ono year than ho
had done iu all the years of his misera-
ble life.

FINIS.

The Squirrel Crossing Water.

A correspondent writos to Nature:
Never having heard of a squirrel taking
to tho water, 1 send you tho following
authentic communication. I had hoard
tho story told by another person, and
thinking it of sufficient interest, I re-

quested her to get it in detail from tho
lady under whose personal observation
it had come. It was as follows: "When
rowiug two ladies down Loch Voi), ono
afternoon last August, I observed what
looked like a littlo stripe of red brown
fur in the middle of tho loch. On
coming nearer wo saw that it was a
squirrel swimming across, its tail fiat
on the water. Wo then heard its claws
scratching on tho fiido of tho boat, and
to our surpriso the little bedraggled
sprite appeared on tho bow of the boat.
It was evidently tired, for it sat quite
still, staring at us and panting. I rowed
on toward the shore, hoping to bo nhlo
to ferry it across, but after a few min-
utes it scrambled down to tho water
again and resumed its journoy, proba-
bly frightened at tho sight of tlio collio
dog who was in tlio boat. We watched
it swimming till it looked like a small
hpeck close to the shore, but lost sight
of, it before it landed."

Why Ico Breaks Down Trees.

A gentleman recently had his curiosi-
ty aroused, while tho trees were covered
thickly with ice, as to tho relative
weight of tho ico and tho wood it sur-
rounded. So ho cut oil' a limb and
found that it wcighod two and throo-quart- or

pounds; utter the ice was molted
it weighed two ounces. Two hours later
another trial wus made; at first the limb
weighed four and one half pounds; aft-
er the ice was removed it weighed
thrco ounces. Another trial showed a
weight of thirty-tw- o pounds, while tho
limb alone weighed, two pounds, mak-
ing thirty pounds of ice.

Thomas Hughes writos that ho will
return to his Rugby (Tonn.) colony
early in tho spring and build a "house
for himself there.

An insurance company has been
rmed in Prussia to insure rainst has

of hogs by trichlnte.

Ear-Breathi- Barbcra.

We do not put half onoughoonfldoncs
in nature Sho has shown us in a
thousand ways that sho can bo trustod.
When anything now Is needed such as
a now kind of Lug to devour uqtntooa,
or n now and deadly animalcule to in-

fest pork she produces it. And ycc
when we pcrcolvo that thoro is an Im-

mediate want of something, our first
impulse is to try to supply it oursolvos,
instead of leaving the matter in tho
hands of nature. This timorous want
of confidence is unworthy of intelligent
people, and deserves to "bo sovoroly re-
buked. It has recently boon signally
rebuked br nature nersolf, who, whllo
wo woro striving vainly to finda romody
for barbers, has quietly produced a now
typo of barber that is all that man could
doHlro.

Plans without number havo boon sug-
gested with a view to ohooklng tho bar-tier- 's

conversation and preventing him
from oven alluding to tonlo. Tho num.
hor of patents which havo boon obtained
for barbers' muzzles would astonish any
one who is not familiar with the roconls
of the Patent Ollloo. Nono of these
muzzles has been thoroughly success-
ful. Tho first dillloulty in tho way of
the use of a muzzle is that no barbor
will wittingly put ono on. Ho stands
on his rights as a citizen, and claims
that free unmuzzled speech is a privi-
lege expressly scoured to him by tlio
Constitution. There might, it Is true,
bo something accomplished if the Leg-
islature would pass a law making it
penal for any unmuzzlod barbor to ply,
his trade, but it would bo almost impos-
sible to induce any Legislature to pass a
measure so mirely philanthropic ami
so entirely dovold of any pecuniary,
profit to tho legislators. Moroovor, itv
tho fow instances in which muzzles
havo boon either peaceably or forcibly,
placed on harbors it has boon found
that thoy did not provent tho .barber,
from muking sounds intended for con-
versation and quite as maddening. Tho
only way in which to seouro his comi.
pleto silence is to tiso a muzzle that her-
metically seals his mouth and nose.
ShcIi a muzzle was trioo in Chicago
somo years ago, and with comploto
success, so far as reducing tho barbor,
to silence was concerned. Tho trouble
with it was that the barber died of suf-
focation five minutes aftor the muzzlo
was applied, and an unprincipled Coro-
ner contrived to make the inoidont tlio
occasion of much annoynnco to the in-

ventor of tho muzlu.
But what man has failed to do naturo

lias just done. In the town of Altoona,
Pa., there has appeared a now and im-
proved typo of barbor. This admirable,
person breathes through his cars.
Thoro appears to bo a small passago in'
each car, passing on ono sldo ot itho
tympanum and connecting tlio throat
with tho outsido air. Through this
passago tho now barbor can brontho'
with porfoct enso, whllo his hearing
does not seem to bo any less acute than1
that of the usual sort of barbor. Hot lat
said to bo vory proud of tho peculiarity,
which makes him to differ from other,
barbers, and is in tho habit of permit-
ting his customers to place a plaster
over his mouth and a monkoy wrench
on his nose iu order to provo that ho
can breathe with both noso and mouth'
closod. Of course, ho cannot tallc
through his oars, for if he could ho'
would bo utterly useless,. He cannot;
oven make tho slightest sound by way.
of his oars, and when his mouth anil
nose aro closed ho is as silont as the
grave.

This is tho kind of barbor for which
wo havo vainly longed. Thnt such a
barber should finally havo appoarod'
may sooni to many people to bo only u '

beautiful droam, but.it is, novertholess,
a splendid reality. Ho hr.s boon de-

veloped by naturo in order to" moot a
great want. Wo cannot showtoo much
grntitudo for this magnificent boon, and
wo should never again manifest the
slightest want of conlidonco in benefi-
cent naturo.

Of course, tho Altoona bnrbpr is only
the first specimen of tho new species of
silent harbors. Others will appoar in
other places, and tho day will oomo
when, in accordance with the rule of
tho survival of tho fittest, tle Altoona
variety of barbor will bo tho only varie-
ty known, hi tho moantiuio this happy,
consummation can bo hastened by tho
conversion of our prcseut harbors into

harbors. Thoro is no
doubt that a skillful surgeon could,
with tho aid of a pair of small silver
tubes, connect tho outer ear of any
barbor with his throat. If it woro to
bo pointed out to our barbers that un-
less thoy submit to this operation thoy
will soon havo no customors, and will
find tho ear-breathi- barbers onjoyiiig,
a monopoly of business, thoy would
doubtless readily put themselves tmdor
tho hands of the surgeon, and if in a
fow instances tlio operation should
happen to provo fatal it is improbable
that any blame would bo attached to
tho surgeons. ,

How much moro beautiful does this
world seom slneo the advent of tho
Altoona barber! Ho brings with him
tlio hopo of tho emancipation of man-
kind from tonsorial conversation, tho
hopo of tho near and total disappear-
ance of tonic. Hail! silont, voiceless
shaver! Hail! AT. Y. Times.

A popular hotel clerk in Boston is
dead. He nover stood moro than twen-
ty minutes with his back to tlio patient
stranger, and his diamond pin wns so
moderate that tlio owner of tho building
never sank to Wio floor on beholding
him. Tho traveling public is dropping
tears as long as toothpicks in anticipa-Ho- ii

of his successor. Louisville

A horo, as defined by n Philadelphia
school-bo- y, is a fellow who does some-thin- g

other follows would like to do but
can' i, Philadelphia Chronicle-Heral- d,


